Sharon Springs Youth Football Association

Coaches Code of Conduct and Responsibilities

As a youth Football Coach at Sharon Springs you will be required to follow the standards
defined below. As a condition of being accepted as a coach in this organization failure to
uphold these standards can result in and is not limited to penalties including game forfeitures for
your team, suspension of you or your coaching staff, or termination of coaching responsibilities
now and future from Sharon Springs or Forsyth County.
1. Take responsibility for all assistant coaches. Any issues from staff will be a direct
reflection of the head Coach.
2. During Game Day’s you are fully responsible for all sideline activities of your team.
Which includes but not limited to players, assistant coaches, parents, water boys, or any
other participants representing your team.
3. To Coach all selected players, regardless of ability in the same manner. We are
recreational organization that is built on giving all of the players the same experience.
4. To follow all rules and regulations of Sharon Springs/FCYFA or whichever organizational
rules that our Board of Directors has us play. You will not manipulate the rules for the
sake of winning a game at the detriment of good sportsmanship.
5. To participate in all required activities including but not limited to, Coaches meetings,
equipment distribution or collection, County provided coaching training, Safety
Certifications or any other programs deemed necessary by the Sharon Springs Board.
a. Participation in Cheer Bowl. As a Head Coach at Sharon Springs, if you are a
provided a Cheer Squad for your season, it will be your responsibility to organize
your team to attend Cheer bowl during your squads assigned performance time.
b. Volunteering for equipment distribution/handout, equipment collection and
fundraising is mandatory for all coaches.
6. You will have an organized practice schedule that is available to all of your coaching
staff
7. You will fully participate in all practices and games as the leader of your team
8. It is the head coaches’ responsibility to communicate with all team parents regarding any
matters that involve their team. Scheduling, uniforms, practices, pictures, changes,
anything of importance will come from the head coach.
a. Also to be noted, The Head Coach will support any recommendations that are
made by the Board of Director that is for the betterment of the program.
9. Your responsibility as a Head Coach includes the maintaining of the Sharon Springs
Home field. When a Home game is assigned to you, you are the designated “host” for
your game time. You will extend any courtesy necessary to the visiting team. Your
duties also include the set and or break down of the field equipment and needed.
10. As a head Coach at Sharon Springs, you will conduct yourself with the highest level of
integrity. You are the example for your players and your team. You will not use vulgarity
or violence against any player or official.

Sharon Springs Youth Football Association

By Signing below, you have indicated that you have read, understood, and accepted the
necessary Code of conduct and responsibilities to be a Head Coach at Sharon Springs.
You also accept that any violation of these responsibilities, as deemed by our Board of
Directors, can affect your continued participation as a Coach in any capacity at Sharon
Springs, now and in the future.

Head Coaches Printed Name
_____________________________
Age Group
_____________________________

Head Coaches Signature
________________________________
Date

________________________________

